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PR. PEACOCK STARTS WAR W. G. ROGERS HEADS LOCAL
CHAUTAUQUA TICKET SALE

Asisted By Four Teams In War- -

renton; Programs Staged On
Academy Grounds At 4 and
8:30 Each Afternoon.

1 General Pershing decorating French: heroes with the Distinguished Service Cross In the Court of Honor of thernvahdes, Paris. 2 View of Saarbrucken, center of the Saar coal region, which both France and Germany claimB The grand mufti of Palestine, head of all Moslems in that country and descendant of Mohammed, who is opposing
he establishment of a Zionist commonwealth in the Holy Land.

Musical Program
At Chautauqua

Summer School
Opens Monday.

Director J.. Edward Allen announces
all in readiness for the opening, of the
Waren Couty Summer School here
Monday morning at 8:45 in the
Warrenton State High School building
at the foot of Fifth avenue.

At least, twenty-fiv- e teachers are
expected to takqe this course of train-
ing conductsd under the director of
Pi of. Allen assisted by Mrs. D. P. Boy-e- r,

of Richmond, in charge of Primary

The chautauqua ticket committee
under the chairmanship of Mr. W. G.
Rogers began its campaign here Wed-
nesday morning following a meeting
of several interested people in his of-

fice. The town was divided into four
sections with main street one division-
al line and tKe street from Boyd-Gil-la- m

Motor Company to the Opera
House the central division.1

Mrs. W. D. Rodgers, Jr., Mrs. J. B.
Boyce and Mr. J. P. Scoggin were
assigned northwest 'Warrenton; Mr.
M'. C. McGuire, Miss Edith Burwell
and Mrs. M. C. McGuire were given
the northeast section; Miss Mary R.
Burroughs, Miss Mary Chauncey and
Mr. Fred Mosley were given southwest
Warrenton; W. H. Burroughs, Mrs.
Mamie Burwell and Miss Mamie Wil-

liams were to canvas the southeast
portion of the town. The cotton and
box mills were assigned Mrs. J. E.
Rooker and Mrs. toward F. Jones. t
Messrs. W. G. Rogers, Miss Norma
Connell, Mr. J. E. Rooker and W. Bro-di- e

Jones were to sell tickets at large.
The guarantors out of town are also
members of the Tickt committee and
every citizen is asked by the Chautau-
qua association to help boost this com-

munity attraction.
A unique advertising scheme has

been devised in the form of a red,
white and blue Chautauqua barrel
stationed Wednesday afternoon in
front of Burroughs' with the purpose
of moving it down the middle of the
sidewalk -along; a -- 50Q-f oot course tifc.

the ticket goal each ticket sold en-

titles the barrel to take1 a step. The
barrel is moved when definite reports
are received from the Ticket commit- - .

tee and had already reached the 150
mark yesterday morning, halting tem
porarily in front of Allen & Fleming.

Many citizens leave this morning at
nine o'clock from the Court House on
a chautauqua boosting and advertising
parade embracing surrounding towns
in an effort to sell tickets and invite
all of Warren to come to Warrenton
for five big days of fun. Every car
in town is invited to participate.

The Old Academy lot will be head-
quarters. The tent is especially ar-

ranged to catch every breeze and com-

fortable seats will be provided. The
afternoon performances will begin at
4 o'clock and the night attractions atr
8:30.

,Miss Mary E. Chauncey in charge
of the Junior chautauqua will be as-

sisted by a playground worker from
the Hflme office. Numbers of original
games will be brought' to the commu-
nity and the children are to have five
days of real fun beginning with a
Junior parade.

President Rooker, the ticket com-

mittee and, those in charge are look-

ing for a banner chautauqua-.- -.

REN'S CAMPAIGN 12TH

Vaccinated Number Citizens At
Littleton, Jack Johnson's Store
and Elams Thursday Ail Citi-

zens Urged To Seek Protect ion

The anti-typho- id campaign in Warr-

en started with interest yesterday
in Littleton, at Elam and at Jack
Johnston's Store. Dr. Peacock, astride,
a motor-byk- e and with a plentiful sup-

ply of serum, was right there with
the goods and the chances of typhoid
are being: placed along with those of
the Celluloid Dog ; in Hades among
those who take" the shots.

Circular letters have been mailed
the colored preachers with the request
that they throw their influence behind
the move, and good results are ex-

pected.
"

,

This great preventive treatment,
the best opinion states, is a rare op-

portunity and every citizen of Warren
county is urged to take advantage of
their opportunity The appointments
ere:

Littleton, 9 to 11 a. m., Thursday,
June ,19, 26, July 3.

Jack Johnston's Store, 1 to 2 p. m.,
June 19, 26, July 3.

Elams, 4 to 5 p. m., Thursday, June
19, 26, July 3.

Macon, 9 to 10:00 a. m., Friday,
June 13, 20., 27, July 4.

Churchill, 11 to 12 noon, Friday,
June 13, 20, 27, July 4.

Oakville, 1 to 2 p. m.,, Friday, June
13, 20, 27, July 4.

Wise, 4 to 5 p. m., Friday, June 13,
20, 27, July 4.

Oine, 9 to 10 a. m., Saturday, June
14, 21, 28, July 5.

Norlina, 3 to 5 p. m.,. Saturday,
June 14, 21, 28, July 5.

Bughanan's Store- - 11 to.,.12 noon,
Saturday, June 14, 21, 28, July 5.

Manson, 1 to 2 p. m., Saturday,
June 14, 21, 28, July 5.

Axtelie, 9 to 10 a. m., Monday,
June 16, 23, 30, July 7.

Elberon, 1 to 2 p. m., Monday, June
16, 23, 30, July 7.

Inez, 4 to 5 p.' rri., Monday, June 16
23, 30, July 7

Marmaduke, 9 to 10 a. m., Tuesday,
June 17, 24, July 1 and 8.' 4

Grove Hill, 11 to 12 noon, Tuesday,
June 17, 24, July 1 and 8.

Vaughan, 2 to 4 p. m. Tuesday,
June 17, 24, July 1 and 8.

Vaughan, 2 to 4 p. m., Tuesday,
June 17, 24, July 1 and 8.

Embro, 4:30 p. m., Tuesday, June
17, 24, July 1 and 8.

Ridgeway, 9 to 10 a. m., Wednesd-
ay, June 18, 25, July 2 and 9.

Warren Plains, 11 to 12 noon, Wed-
nesday, June 18, 25, July 2and 9.

Warren Plains, 11 to 12etaoifafaffa
Warrenton, 2 to 4 p. m., Wednes-

day, June 18, 25, July 2 and 9.

Warrenton Boy Heads Junior Class

John H. Kerr, Jr., was elected presi-
dent of the Junior class at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina in the re-
cent class election. Only five votes
m the entire class were cast against
him. He was recently elected a mem-
ber of the Tar Heel staff also. Many
friends here are pleased with the
honor bestowed.

CREEK ITEMS

V
Clemenceau Against tessenning
German Penalty, Over 375,000

Yanks Get Home In June

575,000 TROOPS RETURN IN JUNE
Paris, June 11. General Pershing

had advised that he ' proposed to
transport 375,000 men homeward
during the month of June. Thi3
breaks all previous records for movl
ing troops overseas and exceeds the
number Great Britain moved across
the channel in any month.

STATEMENT BY P. M.
GENERAL BURLESON

' Washington, June 11. Declaring
the strike of wire employes, which be-
gan today, was "wholly without jus-
tification," Postmaster General -- Burleson

said in a statement today , that
"no amount of pressure will avail to
makqe the wire control board extend
or go beyond rules and regulations
affecting employes laid down during
the war by the National War Labor
Board."

Mr. Burleson said his information
was that the telegraphic traffic had
not and would not be delayed. Gov- -

ernment business, which .makes up the
bulk of that handled by the telegraph
companies here, was reported moving
as usual today, and at the State De-

partment it was said that had been
no interruption of .'cable communica-
tion with Europe.

REACH NEWPORT NEWS

Newport News, Va., June 11. The
318 field artillery, the last of the
brigade of Wild Cat gunners, arrived
here this afternoon-- on the transport
Siboney, juest eight days after they
sailed from Brest for America. The
regiment was in command of ' Col.
Sharp, who relieved Col. C. B. Robin-
son, as. commanding 'office a short

" '"tim" "ago.
" Almost fifty per cent of the regi-
ment's personnel was composed of
men from Tennessee, while the other
half was made up of fighters from the
two Carolinas." In the ranks of the
regiment were a small number of re-

placements, who did not sail with the
organization when it let New York
last summer, but they took the "place
of men who had been taken away on
account of illness or for other rea-
sons, because the regiment did not
see active fighting.

SEVERITY OF THE TERMS
HAS NOT BEEN LESSENED

Hope again is expressed' in Paris
that the reply of the allied and asso-
ciated governments to the German
counter proposals to the demands
made in the peace treaty sooffwill be
in readiness for presentation to the
Germans. Friday again is mention-
ed as the probable day.

The commissions to which were en-

trusted- the study of various prob-- i
t i t 2. tleins uruugm, up uy liic uciuiaij ic--

joinders all kave about completed
their work and the council of four has
settled by discussion more of the im-

portant provisions of the treaty over
which there had bendivergences of
opinion inside the council. These
questions include the reparations Ger-

many shall niake and a refusal to give
Germany the mandate over her form-
er colonies. v

Premier Clemenceau of France, who
has contended strongly against any
lessening in the severity of the terms
of the treaty, apparently has won his
point, for advices from Paris say that
the document is to remain virtually
unchanged as to text and that the
main changes are explanations, rath-
er than modifications.

A MERE ACQUAINTANCE. V

t The young man was calling on the
daughter of the household. He stepped
into the next room, where her father
was seated.

"Mr. Jones er ah. : That is, can I
er will you" .

Why, yes, my boy;, you may have
her."
her"

"How's that?. Have whom? r
"My daughter, of course. You want

to marry her, don't you?"
x "No, sif. I just wanted to find out
if you would endorse my note for
$100." ' 5

"Certainly not. Why, I hardly
kqnow you." Exchange.

Vaccine Is pheap
Life Insurance.

Someone has said that the state of
a man's civilization may be accurate-
ly judged by the foresight he dis-

plays. Insurance is an index to fore-
sight; it means looking into the fu-

ture, the consideration of probable
risks, and providing against such
risks.

North Carolina people, as a rule,
believe in insurance. Look at the
lighting rods on the homes and even
the barns,- - insurance against light-
ning. Now there, are, only ten or
twelve deaths a year in North Caro-

lina from lighting, so that an individ-
ual's chance of being killed in North
Carolina eaeh year is one in two hun-

dred' andfortythoJusaha ."Consider --

ing the slight risk and the expense of
lighting rod insurance, the man who
uses them isa powerfully strong be-

liever in insurance.
The trouble with out people in the

insurance business is their failure to
recognize relative values and " risks.
By that we mean the size of the risk
on the one hand, and the amount paid
for the insurance on the other hand.
To illustrate, let us return to the
homewith the lighting ' rods; cost,
$100 : risk to life, one in two hundred
and forty thousand a year. The
same country home has the most
primitive, insanitary, open back closet
from which droves of flies carry in-

fectious material into the dining room
and kitchen during the whole sum-

mer,' Cost to make closet sanitary,
$10. Now this man's danger is one
in 480 of contracting, typhoid fever,
and one in 4,800 of dying from the
disease during the year. If he has
fi've members in his family, the risk
is five times greater, and if he con-

siders the risk of contracting other
fecal-born- e diseases, dysentery and
diarrheal diseases of children, he
must multiply the risk again by three.
The man has no sense of relative
values the man with the good light-
ing rods and the bad privy.

Typhoid vaccination is the cheapest
insurance that a man can get. It
costs him absolutely nothing, ..his
county and state are paying for it; in
other words, he has paid for it al-

ready in paying for his taxes. It
gives him almost absolute insurance
against typhoid fever, regardless of
his surroundings, for four years and
some insurance againfet typhoid fever
for his whole life time. And suppose
he doesn't take it and within the next
four years somebody hauls him, or
hauls his child to the cemetery: dead
of typhoid fever, a death that . he
could have easily prevented by be-in- "-

vaccinated, free vaccination, too.
What about' the question of moral re
snonsibility ? "Thou shalt not kill,it

the first great civil law, covers both
homicide and suicide; includes killing
ycur neighbor, killing a member of
ycur family, or killing yourself by an
act of commission, using a gun or a
knife or a stick, or an act of omission,

criminal carelessness, decling to be
vaccinated against typhoid fever
when the opportunity, was presented
at your very door.

Blackberries are ripening also red

. Music lovers are promised a rare
treat at the Community Chautauqua
this year, for every .variety of musical
entertainment is included on its piu-gra- m.

, The opening night attraction
is the famous Del Mar Ladies Quar-
tet and Singing Orchestra which with
its original, attractive costumes and
artistic setting forms a musical at-

traction of universal appeal. As each
of these four artists is a specialist in
her own particular line, the enter-
tainment is of an unusual kind pre-
sented in an unusual way. The va-

riety of the program is the greatest
charm, for everything from light,
popular melodies to the standard clas-
sical selections that cannot be heard
too often is included. These clever
artists sing as well as they play, and
in addition give clever recitations and
readings. It's just an )ld-fashio-

son fest of the choicest kind that is
designed to inelude everybody's fav-
orite melodies.

Music Illustrated and Explainded
Entirely different in its appeal is

the program' offered by the Misses
Keller Recital Company, for these two
talented artists are presenting a pro-
gram of typically American music.
They believe that our country" pos-

sesses as fine talefit as any European,
and it is the develop-
ment of native talent that their work
is designed.' They present the finest
of American compositions, including
some of Miss Luella Keller's own
work that has won the approval of
the highest American critics. In ad-

dition to their charming rendition of
new and unusual compositions, Miss
Keller gives a brief lecture that will
be appreciated by every . lover of
music who has not the time to devote
to lengthy study. . Every one who has
heard a piece of music and wondered
what it was, what it meant, and why
it was so appealing, wilT be glad to
hear this simple inspiring talk on the
language of music, which gives suf-

ficient background for the apprecia-
tion of the greatest compositions.
Indian Musicians an Unusual Feature

The most striking feature of the
musical program is the great Haskell
Indian Orchestrial Band, which is
made up the representatives of twelve
different Indian tribes. The perform-
ers are under the protection of the
United States Government, which has
given its sanction to the tour in order
that the general public may know the
progress' ourv Red Brother is making.
This "is - the first public tour this re-

markable organization has made since
its spectacular appearance at the St.
Louis Exposition, when it was one of
the biggest sensations of the season.

Native Indian songs and dances will
be presented by some of the' mem-

bers in the full costumes of . their
tribes; costumes which have been
handed down from generation to gen-

eration for hundreds of years. Prom-
inent among, the performers is Jorm
La Mere, who with a company of
dancers presents the famous Indian
Sun Dance, the great war dance, and
the tribal ceremonies. The soloist of
this group is the famous Cherokee
Soprano, Sarsa Carey, the talented
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work; Miss Mary E, Young, of Hen
derson, Grammar grade work; Miss
Annie Lee Rankin, Home. Economics,
and Supt.! Howard F. Jones, School
Law.

The DomssticyScience coupe will be
kalcqen-hrHh- e Cotinty Commissioners
room atthe Court House and will be
arranged to permit ladies of the town
and county to1 b present during class-
es. All other --work will be conducted
at the school.

The chapel exercises( and general as-

sembly- will be held each morning at
11 :15? following three periods of depJ
artmental work. The school will close
each afternoon at 3:15.

Director Allen-- ' ; requests that all
those in or near ''town who can offer
board and lodging to the teachers let
it be known.
v All indications are that the Insti-
tute which will end-Jul- y 11th will be
a thorough success-an- will, in addi

tion to academic benefit1, provide en-- j

joyment socially, the chief event of the
social program being the five-da- y chau
tauqua which operis here the second
day of the Institutepromising enter-
tainment of educative worth. y

Put yourself in' the other fellow's
shoes occasionally.

"Keep your troubles to yourself; J

other people have enough of their1
own." ,

"As long as your conscience is your
friend1 don't worry about your ene
mies.

MICK!e! SAYS

vwfc wr rftt AN Mi in
AWNM, BUT ONi --THf

PAPER-- S UCHT' tHECeTO
tan." --cue oss san 3

Crysm.C

LITTLETON ITEMS

Mesdams Harold Smith and Charlie
Moore, and Master John Wheeler
Moore spent Tuesday in Norlina.

Mr. Joe Riddick, of Scotland Neck,
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. Alfred Ellington, of Warren-
ton was in town last Wednesday night.

Mi. Joe Threewitts spent Sunday
in Norfolk.'

Mr. C. G. Moore, Jr., of the U. S.
Navy is spending sometime with his
parents.

Mr. Bert Schlichter, of Hollister,
was in town Monday.

Mrs. A. J. May, of Portsmouth, is
visiting friends and relatives in town
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fetter, of Ral-eigh,wsp- ent

the week-en- d here.
Mr. Sol Fishel, of Vaughan, "was in

town Saturday.
Mr. Galvin Hymond, of Scotland

Neck, spent Tuesday in town. -

Mr. W. H. May is in Richmond this
week.

Miss ' Eva Glasgow has returned to
her position in Newport News.

Mr. G. A. Thorouggood, of Vaughan,
was in town Tuesday.
- Mr. Paul Johnston spent the week-

end in Norfolk.

A very heavy rain fell-her- e last
Sunday evening, but it must have
taen heavier below here, judging
from the washed condition of the
crops from Inez to Areola, cotton,
corn and tobacco are very much
damaged.

Mr. and Mrs,. Geoghegan gave the
young people a delightful ice cream

.supper last Tuesday night.
Miss Elenor Powell,' . f Inez, spent

Sunday night with friends here.
This community was shocked to

learn of the sudden death- - of ', Mrs.
eorge Moore which occured at her

hoire on the Connell farm last Sun-
day afternoon during the rain storm.

was going about the house as
Usual when she fell to the floor with-u- t

peaking and was dead by the
e she could be put on the bed.

'
.

e left seven children, the oldst be-l- n"

abut tewlve years old.- -
RUTH.

i

' 'bugs.


